College Services
addition 1996?
all new room numbers and ADA signage 1997
Fine Arts addition/renovation 2007-2008
new F1290-99 classrooms, entry, elevator, stair F1, & accessible restroom.

ADA signage installed 2008 for new & renovated areas
terazzo floor installed?
Fine Arts addition 2007-2008
F2290 - 2299
new accessible restrooms, elevator, classrooms

ADA signage installed 2008
for new & renovated areas
Jodsaas Science Addition 2002
S1340-1389
Biology Lab, new elevator & accessible restrooms

all new ADA signage installed 2002

Science Renovation 2003
S1300-1339 classrooms
all new ADA signage installed 2003
Kopp Student Center
major renovation 2011
new kitchen, 2 elevators, etc.
all new ADA signage installed 2011

Jodsaas Science - ground floor entry
built in 2002
new ADA signage installed 2002
Kopp Student Center
major renovation 2011
new kitchen, 2 elevators, etc.
all new ADA signage installed 2011
ACTIVITIES
2nd Floor
A2500

Activities
major renovation 2009
including new elevator and restrooms
all new ADA signage installed 2009
Library Building 1st floor Renovation 2013 classrooms, offices, new mechanical?

all new ADA signage installed 2013
PARTNERSHIP CENTER
Ground Floor
P0800

Partnership Center
new construction
built in 2012-2013

ADA signage installed 2013